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O. C. HOLLISTER,
-- Physician and Surgeon

Rooms over Dalle National Bank. Office hour., 10
a m t-- 12 m, and from to 4 p m. Heal-den-

We t End of Third street,

DUFUR & MENEFEE,
Attorneys at Law

Room) 42 and 4$ Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore,

SUTHERLAND, M D, C Mj Physician and Surgeon,
Rooms S aod 4, Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

M. TAGKMANw
Practical Dentist

Office Over A. A. Brown'e srocerv. Second 8t.
All work guaranteed to (five atisf ctinn and all 'he
latest Improved metaods need in aentai operations.

: MOCIKI IK

ASCO LODGE, NO. 16, A. F & A. M. Meetsw first and thud Monday of each month at a
P.M.

E DALLES ROYAL ABCH CHAPTER, NO 8.
Meets iu Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

each month at 8 r JL

OLCMBIi LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. O. F. Meets

J every rnclay evening; at 730 o ciocic, in n. oi r.
Hall, corner ol ecoua ana voun sinew, oojourn.
or brothers are welcome. a. caoosh, sec y.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. ., K. of P. Meets
JL every Monday evening at 8:00 odock, In Bchan-no'- s

building, corner of Court and Second streets.
Sojourning brothers are cordially invited

D. Taosa, K. K. and 8. F. MENEFEE, C.

XTTOMEN'8 CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION

Hi will meet every Friday afternoon at 8 o clock
at the readme room. All are invited.

H ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.
1x1 Hood Camp, No. 69, meets every Tuesday
evening of each week at 730 o clock, in A. Keller's
Hall. All brothers and. sojourning brothers are
nvlted to be present.

mEMPLK LODGE, NO. 8. A. O. U. eete

I in KKeller'sHau every Thursdav evening at 7:30
'dock. PAIL KREFT, M. W.
W. 8. Mvmsa, Financier.

TAS. NESM1TH POST, NO. 82, G. A. R. Meets
sj every Saturday at 730 P. M. in K. of P. Hall.

. T3 OF L. K. Meets every Friday afternoon in

. Xi. M. of P. Hall.

ESANG VEKEIN HARMONIC, Meets every
JT Sunday evening in Hellers nail

L. F. DITISION. NO. 167.-M- eets n K. IBOF.P. Hall the first and third Wednesday of I

tacb month at 7:30 P. M.

TIIK HI UC1IKJS.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tatlob,FIRST Services every Sabbath at 11 A. H.
P. M. Sabbath school immediately after the

morning service. Prayer meeting every Thursday
evenuig usr.s.
K E. CHURCH Rev. J no. Wholes, Pastor.

jyXm Services every bunuay morning ana evening.
Sunday School at 1230 o'clock P. M. A cordial invi-tati-

extended by both pastor and people to all.

CHURCH Rev. W.C.drans
CONGREGATIONAL Sunday at 11 A. M. and

P. M. Sunday School after morning service.

QT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Brokssbkbt
O Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. u. rugs
Mass at 10:80 A.M. Vespers at J ivsu

PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, opposite
ST.Fifth. Rev. tli D. Sutdifie, Rector. Services
every 8unday at 11 A. M and 7:30 P M., Sunday
school at 9:30 A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at
7:80 P. M. - -

CHURCH Rsv. i. W. Jnnmts,
CHRISTIAN every Sunday afternoon at
o'clock in the Congregational cnurcn. au are cor-- .
dially invited

j KOONTZ,

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

Agent for the Scottish Union anH National In-

surance company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital
80.000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
terms.

Office over Post Office. The Dalles, Or.

JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN,
: (Register V. 8. Land Office, 1880 1884.)

Business - before United States ' Land
. Office a Specialty.

Wall's Block Main St.. Vancouver. Clark Co , Wash.

Dn Ynu Want Monev?
If so, send SI, and siee of your owu aud

wile s anoe iwr w. pun
Beynold's Always-Read- y Half Soles

made of hardened rubber outwear any
leather soie. ocu, lAmiMf - -

lOOprawJit pront for agents. Order H gross
pairs C. O. D. and 1 will give you

acenev fn voureitv and town.hip.
RASrSL KSrLS,Mil Qmr mm aajr--la

Walaat st, Chbiaa, UL

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave Boston; -

The Dalies National Bank.

OF DALLES. CITY, OR.

Piddentj............-V.....Z.- F. Moody,

Casbier,-.- . ....... I Moody

General
.
Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchange sold on

KEW YORK,

SAN FBAN0IS0O,

MRS.M.LeBALLISTER!

HAS REMOVES
HtR -

. TO

The Second Door from Corner of Union

and Second Streets

Where ah has on sale

All tie Latest Styles of Hew Fall Goods

HENRI L KUCK,
Mannfactnrer ol and dealer In

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moodv"! Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OBEOON

A Work dinars.nteed to tilve. Sat-
tarmetlon

Te EuropBaii Hoiiseo

m5. ri. rKAitKrropnetor.
5 Union Street, Between
iiev Second and Third Streets

ONLY 25 CENTS A MEAL.

Tables always supplied
with the best meats
in the market.

No Chioeeee employed, and the cooking; is done
In first-l- ass caterers and after the family str e.

DAN BAKER,

v PROPRIETOR OF THE

1- -

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigars.

Second Street East End.

V--
M

" it T-- T-- t TkTl t K Kl I VV IMAll JJ. WW WW

-- Keep

Lli ASSORTMENT

staple m iw mm,
AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers

170 SECOND STREET.

PiOIlEER GRQGEhY,

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington Sts.

8uccessors.to George Ruch.

The Cheapest Place
TBI DALLB KB

All Kinds of Groceries,

FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WAREE TO.

We respectfully solicit a sh of the public pat
ronage and shall endeavor to give entire satiafac
tioD to our customers both pld ad new.

M1nr. ,f - - - n - - -

'Charles A Baldwin & Co.
BANKERS,

4 and 43 Wall street,
New York.

('Accounts of Banks and Bankers received J
on ravoraDie terms.- Bonds and Investment Secnrltlea.

r Daily Financial Letter Mailed on Application.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

JOHN PASHEK

The Merchant Tailor

Suits Made to Order and a Fit Guaranteed
Clothes Cleaned on the Shott-

ed Notice.

Near Cor- - Third and Vailiii gton Sts.

Gunning & Hockman

QnKBAIi

Blacksmiths.
In the new shop on Fecond street. Drat blacksmith

shop est of rrench Co. s brick. Dioc-s-

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All ktr.ri of work In Iron, whether of aericultnial
implements or vehicles, doue in the most mechan
ical style and satisfaction ;. laniwiry

PAT PEOPLE.
Park tbksitt Pillb will reduce your weigrht

PEKnASi K1TL1 from 12 to 1& p.un- - 8 a

mouth. Mo stMTintr sickness or inlury; no public
ity. Tbey build up the health and bautUTthe
complexion, leavinv do wrinkles nr flahbiness. Stout
abdovnens and difficult breathing purely relieved.
MV KArriitine.i i out a aoentin ano po-ti-

relief, adopted only after years of experience.
All orders supplied direct from our omce. frice
2.00 per packaKii or three pickafiree for $5 00 by

mail posXpata. resumoaiau and parucolara (sealed
ficta.
AH Corr" gpOBdene Htrtelly Cos II den -

I.1JVI.

PARK REMEDY CO., Boston Mass

Sample : Rooms,

S . FRONT ST.,

(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHAELIE FKANK. PE0P.

The Best Wines.

Liquors and Cigars

COLUMBIA BREWER! BEER ON DRAUGHT

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Best Kentucky Whiskey

FROM LOUSTI1XE.

Very Best Key West Cigars, and Bes4

of Wines.

English Portrr Ale and Milwauk- -

Beer ilways on band.

MAETZ & PUNDT. : PROP s

WOOL EXCHANGE

SALOON,

DAN BAKER, Proper.
Keeps on band the oest

Wines, Lipors and Cigars.

FREE IUHCH EVERY EVENING.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : OREGON

HAEET IIEBE,

Practical :. WafcaKei
AND DEALER IN

Clocks, Watclies, : Jewelry, Etc

Always keeps on sale the latest and best styles o
Diamond Kings, bow-kn- Bines, Sil

verware, etc., etc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,

163 Eecord Ptret-t- , rrxt d f rr i J I
William & o.

THE DALLES, OEEGON

5
to PER DAY

SO Easily Made,
We want many men, women, boys, and girls to

work for us a few hours daily, right in Mid around
tlieirown homes. The business is eusy, pleasant,
strictly honorable, and pavs better tlinn any other
offered agents. You hare a clear field and no
competition. Experience and special ability un-

necessary. No capital required. We equip you
with everything that you need, treat you well,
and help you to earn ten times ordinary wages.
Women do as well as men, and boys and girls
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, can o the
work. All succeod who follow our plain and sim-

ple directions. Earnest work will surely bring
you a great deal of monoy. Everything is new
and In great demand. Write for our pamphlet
circular, and receive full information. No harm
done if you conclude not to go on with the
business.

George Stinson&Co.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

JA8. FERCUSON,

General Expressmao

Goods hauled with the irreatest aare to all
carts of the city on short notice.

Watches and
Diamonds

.'And All Kinds of the

: Best
Jewelry

I. C. NICKELSEN.
Dissolution Notice--

This is to notify all per-ton-. Interested that th
firm of Lee Yuent Simr Lee d; Lee Pinsr, in the jcr
deninff business on Mill creek, bus ieen this day
dissolved by mutual consent, Lee Yum and Sins;
Lee r tirmir from.thr firm. All deuts due the late
firm will be collected by Ua Ping aod all 11 .bill ties
settled by him. Lib Yens,

Kino Lis,
Lai Pisa.

The Dalles, Or gon. November 24, 189t.

Notloe.
A resolution was adopted by the water

commission on October 31et provi-iin-

that from and after Jan. 1,1895, water
rent will be collected from the owners of
buildincs, instead of tenants. This in
cludes all ocenpances, stores, residences,
wash houses, shops,' etc. ,

- H, Chrism an,
Secretary.

Children Cry
for PITCHBS'S

Castor. a
Castorii Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." ji. a. arcbeb, ju. i..

1U South Oxford Sc., Brooklyn, N. Y

" I use Tastor'a In my pracrlce, and find It
Deciaily awtpteu to aitectiuns or cnuuren."

. HI n" IWDbDICVdi iU
1057 Sd Ave., New YorJ-- .

t T- uww,nnl lrn.,nrliHfyA T Mil M tl
hstoria is a moot excellent medicine for chil- -

Un " ila. Q. i - Osnnon.
Lowell, Mass.

Cawtorin promotes and
overcomes Flatulency, Coiwtipation, Sour
Stomach, Dianncea, and Feverishnesa
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contain i no
Morpnine or other narcotic property.

Restanrant

SFCOND (STREET
ree oors1 rum oun.

MEALS ARE SERVED AT ALL HOURS

ONLl 25 CTS. A MEAL.

The Tables are Furriphrd with the BEST the
market affords

ovs:ti:ii.:s
Will be (erred in ar.y style during the season

0. F. STEPHENS --sr
RY GOODS,D FURNISHINGS
GENTS'

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS ! SHOES

f s4 Second ftreet next door east of
J--" ThelaJlesKatBank

Javmjr just openrd in buxinere, wi having a full
wort in en t ol tne latest goods in my tine, i oe-si-

a share oi the public patronage
C F STEPHENS.

A. GEHRES PROPRIETOR
OF.THB

PIOJSEER SODA WMS

second;stheet the DALLES OB.

f Manufactures the Best Articles of

Soda, Sarsapatilla and Ginger Ale

Leaue Orders With Andrew Keller,
(onfectioner.

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

FAMILYGROCER IES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN. Proprietor

sd u
Truths ;e Sick.
For those DEATHLY BILIOUS

SPELLS depend on Sulphur Bit-- E,
ters; it never fails to cure.

r vMl 1 r--r r r .1 kTw itsw owrrcn wilii iiuu s
tired and all-go- feeling? If so use gj
ouipiiur fitters; n win cure you.

Don't be without a bot-
tle.

TRY
You will not reqret it IT.

Trie of a fair face is a beauti-
fulSecret skin. Sulphur Bitters

1 makes both.
4 If you do not wirh to a

suffer from RHEUMATISM, use a
bottle of Sulphur Bitters; it never
tails to cure.

Are you COMS.TIPATED? If so.
Sulphur Bitters is just v'hat you need

jl roar, veaK, ana weary motners
S RAISE PUNY. PINDLING children.

auipnur fitters will make them.
strong, nearly, and healthy.

Cleanse the vitiated blood when
you see its impurities bursting
through tne skin in

Bely on Sulphur PIMPLES,
Bitters and health BLOTCHES
will follow. ' ANO SORES.

Send 3 stamns to A. P. Ordwnv & Co .
Boston, Af asaforbescmeUicai workpublisbed

BARBED WIRE
If you want cheap fencing;, nse the new wire nailed

"rWAUKEGaN"
This will stretch 25 per cent further to the same

number of pounds than any other wire in the mar-
ket, and also mukee the best fenres. 8tcp and ex-

amine it and you wf 11 be convinced that this is the
wire you want.

JOS. T. PETERS &, CO.
Sole aenta for The rMIle.

v

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BKS- T-

Wellington, Kock Springs,

and Roslyn CoaL

$12, sacked and delivered to an; part ot
the city.

At Moody's Warehouse

TELECRAPH1G NEWS.

KnKland la Jealuna.
Shanshai, Not. 30 England is evl

dently preparing a coop de main, with
view to protectiog ber Interests in Chiua.
There can be no doubt that she resents
the manuer in which the is being ex
cluded from a discussion of the possible
terms of settlement between the two bel
ligerents, aod she has arranged a naval
demonstration at Chusat on December 1 .

The Alacrity, the Pigmy and the Red Pole
have left here with sealed orders Tbey
go to j'lio Vice-Admir- al Freemantle's
flxgship Centurion aod other war vessels
under bi cnmmmd, llns is being dune
as a uiea'Ura in precaution, lest the Jtp-tue- se

should carry the war into southern
China, now that winter is arriving and
be northern approaches to the empire

will become icebound and dimcult.
A dispatch Irom oliaognai says great

excitement prevails in naval circles there
in coiiSt-queDc- of the departure of the
a Itish snip from that port under sealed
orders. The pretence of three Brush
(misers opposite the estuary Bien Tang
rkiang is considered to show that Great
Britain has decided more than to fore
s' all her rivals in the eas' aud obtain a
voice in the settlement between Japan
nnd China. The dispatch adds fears are
increasing thai Li Hong Chaog will place
himself at the bead ot an army which be
Mas created for his own purposes.
Trnop are reported to be arriving from
uffVreot points of the coaoirv to serve

under Li Hung Chang.

The Nagar Trade.
San Francisco, Nov. 30 Adolpb B

Surecbe 8, secretary of the California su
gar rebnery, 10 an interview on the
reported shutting down Of the eastern
rtfineries, says: ''Havemeyer and bis peo
pie control tbe sugar trade of all the
country east of the Missouri river and the
California refinery controls nearly all
west of the river. Eavemeyer's refiueriei"
cannot compete with foreign sugars la
tbe east tbe refinery band get $1 70 a

ay, while in Germany they are paid but
$1.13. The Sin Francisco muiket is now

ttmg a great deal ot Chinese sugar.
which is r fined ny two English firms in
Hong Kong, who employ coolie labor at
10 cents a day, while we here pay $2 a
diy. and have to meet that competition.
There is only on remedy and that is uro
ection. Our refinery is now merely

running to keep our plant in order, and
onr force of 600 hands together. There
is not only no profit, but an actual loss.
The importation ot raw togar from the

islands last Vear was 300.000,'
000 pounds, wbirb was refined without
profit. We shall not shut down, bu we
ousht to be protected to tbe extent of 1

cent a pound.

Still Alive.
San Fhancibco. Nov. 30 Little Mar

gie Graham, a old girl, fell ont of
the thud storv window of a big business
b'ock, on Zearnev street, last night, and
st 8111 living, and not very badly hurt
Fortunatelv tbe child struck against a
protuding sign an 1 careened off on to tbe
shoulders ol a boy, who was
in the crowd below. The boy and tbe
child fell to the sidewa K together.
When picked up tbe child was uncon-
scious, anl tbe bo was in a dazed conn
dition . The lad soon recovered, however.
and at the receiving hospital it was as
crrtained that while one of the little girl's
egs was broken she was not dangerously
urt.

liddsed In his Windpipe.
Jacksonville, Or., Nov. 30 Cameron,

the little son of, Mrs. L. L. Jacobs, of
Jacksonville, died from a peculiar acci

dent today, at 11 A II. His mother was
peeling apnlrs and gave tbe child a small
piece, wl.icb be started to eat, but it
lodged in his windpipe. He died before
medical aid conld be summoned. Mrs
Jacobs was alone at their home and tbe
cbi'd was pist help be. ore ber nearest
neighbor knew ot tbe accident. He wss
10 months and 14 days old. Mr. Jacobs
is a member ot the nrm oi iteames, w nite
& Co , and Mrs. Jacobs is a neice of Hon.
Tod Cameron.

Mot Cob temp sited,
Montgomery. Ala., Nov 80 The fol

lowing resolution ws adopted by a

caucus of the Populist senators aud rep
resentatives alter midnight last night:

"That tbe action of our statu conven

tion, beld in .this city .November 13,

meets with oar fullest indorsement, and
all reports by an unfriendly press to tbe
effec' that any lawlessness or violence in
any form is contemplated on tbe first ot
December is false and circulated lor tDe
purpose of bringing our psrty into dis
repute among patriotic citizens.

TjDon the n quest ol Mr Manning, tne
resolution was read in tbe house today,
ann opoo his motion it wis ordered
spread on tbe records of tbe bouse.

Tanms's Laudsllde.
Tacoha, Nov. 30 Ouptiin J E Kenney

who has followed the sea for over 60
years, aod in that time has visited almost

every country in the woild. said, in

speaking of the recent landslide here:
"The Drinclpal caue that ltd to tne

of the Nor'hem Pacific
wharves was a tidal wave, or. rather, a
series ot three waves similar to those en-

countered iu India, South America and
tbe islands ot both the South Atlantic
and Pacific oceans. What canned the
tidal wave was undoubtedlv an earth-

quake shock, and the earthquake origi
nated from tbr; mountain, which l believe
is in a state of mild eruption.

citia'BM or ail arscai.
Washington, Nov. 30 Dr Guzman,

Nicaraguan minister, has received a ca
blegram from tbe pres'deot of that re

public which, in the minister's opinion,
settles the troubles in Nicaragua, so far
as the Mosquito Indians are concerned.
Dr. Guzman s cable states mat a conven-

tion ot the Motquito Indians at Bine-fiel- ds

unanimously agreed to abandon
the cluim to independence ot Nicaragua,
and to iocoporaie themselves in fntuie as

citizens ot tbe republic.

England to Niearaxaa.
London, Nov . 3- 0- It is learned Great

Britain has informed Nicaragua she conld
BOt recognize certain decrees regarding
land registration and other matters which

Great Britain holds without violating the
treaty with Nicaragua. The statement
that Great Britain refused to recognize
the new Nicarugu-- n government at
R nefields is Dositively denied. Tbe
question was not-- , one of sovereignty of
N'caragoa over tbe fliosqniio coast, wdicd
Great Btitam had already acknowledged
in the above mentioned treaty.

His Body Found.
Albany, Nov. 30 The body of Nicho.

las Springer, jr., a boy, aged 19, who

went banting Wednesday up tbe Wil

lamette, wa foond today In a slongb 10

feet deep. He rede borseoacK, ana in

attempting to cross tbe bridge, the horse
slipped off, drowning tbe boy. Tbe horse
came home yesterday, and 50 men
searched for tbe missing boy until this
afternoon, wben tbe body was iound.

Pjsidii Canal.
Panama, Nov. 30 --Colombia's congress

is discussing a law to reorganize tbe na
tional baok and eliminate its notes.

Ferdinand Morales, of the British con-

sulate here, goes to Birracquilla In place
or tne late Consul Jov

Tbe report is confirmed that several of
ucial engineers fr the Panama canal will
soon arrive, and the number of laborers
has been increased to 4000.

Unpopular Protestor.
Berlin, Nhv. 30 The Frankfurter

Zeitung learns that the Belgrade (Servia)
university has been closed owing to dis
order among tbe students Ex Minister
George V ch, professor of jurisprudence
in the universitv, is so unpopulnr that
some of tbe students threatened to shoot
him The professor fled, and the oolver
S'ty was closed.

The Houtliern ITtea.
Dukango, Colo, Dec. 1 Agent Dave

Diy, ol the Southern Ules and Brigham
Young, jr., the oldest son of the late
Biigham Young, of tbe Mormon church.
were passengers on tbe incoming train
tonight. Previous to leaving the agency
Day mailed reports to tbe Indian com
missioner and a short report to General
McCook. Mr. Young was in Monticello,
Uiab, the center of tbe reported troubles,
this week, and says all of the trouble
there is caused by hot and impetuous
cowboys on one side and tbe Pab Ules, or
renegade Indians, on the other. He says
the Southern Utes, with the exception of
Chief Marian!,' who is surly and impu
dent. at times, are well behaved, and do
not desire trouble of any kind, Mr.
Young stated, however, that tbe cooserv
ative element, settler) who have a right
n Ban Juan county, Utah, are doing all

in their power to suppress the element so
bent upon a co iisior, aod he believes
tbey can bold them down until reports
tigned by reputable ciiiztns of tbe county

n question as to the conditions existing
can be forwarded to Washington. Mr.
Young leaves for Bluff City, Utab. to--

( 'morrow, and the reports will be tor
warded to Agent Day, who will refer
them to the department Aside from tbe
Utes aod Pab Utes. tbe latter being fu
gitives from the tribe and justice, quite

number ot Navajnes are across the San
nan river, pasturing their berus a- - tar

north as Dry valley and west of B'uff
City, at the Cero Tuak lakes Mr. Day
says there are between 300 aud 400 Utes
in Utab, mostly members of the Winne-muc- ca

tribe, although Chief Ignacio is
with tbem .

One Important Aleaaare.
Washington, Dec. 1 There is a stroog

undercurrent of belief among members
of congress that tbe Nicaragua canal will
receive very earnest consideration duriDg

the seasjon of congress wbicb begins
Monday. Tbe feeliog is especially pro

nounced in tbe bou9e, and prevails

particularly among tbe southern mem-

bers. Even those who, like Bally of
Texas, oppose the hill on constitutional
and economic grounds, concede the ques-

tion will receive early attention, and most
of them are tf tbe opialon tbat tbe pros-

pects ot its success are good. Mr. Cooper,
ot Florida, says nothing could restore tbe
popularity of tbe Democratic party aa
authorizing tbe construction of :he canil
He said. ''The Democratic party is tbe
party which added tbe Mississippi valley
and Pacific coast to tbe national map,
and it is the party which should provide
for rh'.s great enterprise. If it will do
this during tbe short session and provide
for a more elastic currency I infer it will
not long be out of power."

Representative Livingstone, of Georgia,
says: "If the Democrats do Dot act on
the bill, tbe Republicans will surely take
it np when tbey come in and get all tbe
credit. It is evident foreigners want to
control the canal. . He says there was a
tacit understanding during the last aes
sion ot tbe house that tbe bills should
come up before the short session.

Enclasd Explain.
London, Dec. 1 Tbe following semi-

official statement was issued this evening
regarding the trouble between Great
Britain and Nicaragua:

It is learned (bat no difference of opin
ion exists between the governments of
Great Britain and tbe Uuited States with

reference to the Mosquito territory. Ow
ing to the influence ot cotton traders and
others in these regions, it became neces-
sary, recently, tor Great Britain to draw
the attention of the Nicaraguan govern
ment to tbe provisions of the treity be-

tween Great Britain and Nicaragua,
which was contrary to certain decrees re-

cently issued by tne commissioner at
Biaefields. It is understood the matter
formed the subject ot inquiry on tbe part
ot l be United States, and a satisfactory
explanation of the matter was given by
the British government. The question
did not fleet the relations between Nic-
aragua and the Motquito territory, bnt
merely tbe rights and customs of tbe
Indians, reserved uuder tbe treaty in
question. There was no question ot the
United States dispatrbing war vessels to
tbe spot in this connection. -

Merely Tremendonn Aval aneh e.
Seattle, Dec, 2 Tbe air was suffi

ciently clear today to peim:t of Mount

Rainier being plainly seen, and there now
remains no doubt but tbat tbe mountain
has undergone many changes, but it is
due to a series of tremdons avalanches of
snow, ice and earth, aod not to aoy
unusual eruption. Today it was observed
that the crater rim was intact, showing
tbat no troble occurred there, but below
great slices of the mountain have disap
peared, and a blun ol solid rocK several
hundred feet bgli and ot unknown lengtn
has been formed. It is supposed that
other slides baye occarred on tbe otber
side of tbe mountain also. -

Costa Blra.
Bogota. Dec In view of the belli

cose attitude assumed by tbe official and
semi-offic- ial press of Costa Rica in dis
cussing tbe delimitation of tbe frontier of
these two countries, tbe press nere re-

minds Costa- - Rica that, while Costa R ca
cannot place 15,000 soldiers in tbe field in
case of war, Colombia can easily mobilize
an army ol lOO.Oui) men. It is believed
Costa, Rtcu wilt draw in ber borns and
listen to reason, and not provoke a con
fllct with this country, which is ready to
mile any peaceful, honorable settlement.

. Tue Erieon.
Washington, Dec. 1 Asaln disaster

has ovenaken the torpedo boat Srictton.
She bad lust completed tbe repairs neces
sttated by tbe breakdown of tbe air pump
aod was trying her machinery yesterday
under most favorable conditions, when,
owinir to tbe collapse ot a piston rod, tbe
evlinder wag ' smashed and the .trial
abruptly ended . .Tbeeneloeering bureau
here estimates tbat it will take six weeks
to repair tbe damage to tbe machinery.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Healing at a Ixwn.
Victoria, B. C, Dec. 1 Tbe returns

from London on tbe sales ot sealskins
show tbat the owners operated this year.
in nearly every instance, at a dead ioss.
Fifty owners and agents, representing
every schooner in tbe Victoria fleet, met
last night at the board of trade. R
jutnet presided, it was aeciaed to re'
duce the cost ot sealing in every branco
Hunters will be offered one-fift- lay. and
there were proportionate reductions in tbe
oiber wages. An agreement was drawn
up, and by this morning nearly every one
na signed it. I hey are unanimous on
the agreement. It is impossible to es
timate tbe loss on tbe season's work.

No Content.
San Fbancisco, Dec. 1 Prominent

Democrats say there is no longer any
shadow of doubt tbat Jnroes H Budd
will be seated as governor without con
test. The Democratic state central com
mittce has eotiiely the idea ol
a contest as unworthy of serious conmd
eraiion It is learned tbut only a few
members of tbe Republican state central
committee favored the notion ol making

contest uelore the legislature. Those
who were active in the schema caused a
canvass to be made of the Renublicao
members of the legislature, and the ver
diet was overwhelming to what many ol
inem did cot hesitate to call an attempt
to sieal the omce.

Two Uead and one Dylnc
Lockport, Pa., Dec. 8 By a rear-en- d

collision between freight and coal trains
near here this morning, two persons were
Killed and one probably fatally injured
Tbe engine of the coat train was ditched.
and .bogmeer George W Hall wss in
stantly killed. Fireman Lewis Gordon.
ol ii iztbethport. N. J., jumped, but broke
Doth legs, and will probably die. Tbe
caboose of the freight train was ret on
fire by a lamp. Conductor T Lnklns
came back to ascertain the damage done
when a barrel ei oil in the caboose ex
ploded. Tbe burning oil was thrown
over Lukins and be was burned to death.

Wo Consultation.
Washington, Dec. 1 Tne Pott says:

Senator Sherman emphatically denies the
statement that he has been in consultation
with Cleveland regarding the propositions
for financial legislation nbico the latter
is about to incorporate in bis forthcoming
messfige to congre,s."

- Routine Proceedings.
Washington, Dec. 8 Promptly at 12

'clock Vice- - President Stevenson called
tbe senate to order, and Chaplain Mil
burn offered tbe opening prayer. He re
ferred feelingly to tbe critical illness
hroogb which the daughter of Stevenson

bad salely passed.
Harris, Dom , of Tennessee, offered

the customary resolution asking a com
mittee be named for the notification of
tbe president tbat the senate is in session.
The presiding officer named Harris, of
Tennessee, and Manderson, Rep., ot Ne-- .

braska, as the committee.
Cockrell, Dem., of Missouri, chairman

of the committee on appropriations, of-

fered a resolution, wbicb was adopted,
providing the daily sessions of tbe senate
begin at 12 noon. Roll call developed
the presence of 66 senators, considerably
more than a quorum. A recess was taken
until 12:30.

Many senators had received floral trib-
utes. On tbe desk of White, of California
was a tall cluster of red roses..

On the reassembling of the senate at
1:30. Executive Clerk P.-ad- appeared
at the main door, and white haired
Isaac Basaett announced. "A message
from tbe president." Immediately Sec-

retary Cox began leading tbe document.

In tbe House.
Washington, Dec. 8 Tbe bonse was

called to order promptly at noon. Many
members' desks were strewn with flowers,
as one said, "Flowers for tbe living and
flowers for the dead." On the desk of

Reed was an immense floral
ship of state sent by a "Protectionist."
On the desk of Representative Linton, of
Michigan, was a large floral school bouse,
tbe compliment ot an A. P. A. organiza-
tion In acknowledgement of bis cham
piunship of tbe public schools Wben
Mr. Reed entertd there were ringing
cl.eeis from a party ot bis associates A
moment later Representative Wilson, of
West Virginia, entered, and was enthusi
astically greeted by h's associates. As
the bands ot tbe clock poiuted 13 Speaker
Crisp entered, and ascended tbe rostrum,
amid applause With several hard bangs
of the gavel, tbe speaker restored order,
and tbe second session of the 531 con-gres- s

began. Rev. Dr. Bigbv, chaplain
ot tbe bouse, invoked a divine blessing,
and then tbe roll was called

At 1:35 Mr. Pruden, the president's
executive clerk appealed with tbe mes-
sage, wbicb wss read by tbe clerk of tbe
bouse, Mr. Kerr.

Heady for Business.
Washington, Dtc 8 Tbe opening ol

tbe second session of the 53d congress
after a recess of three months made tbe
capitol building tbe center of interest to-

day, witb added interest owning to tbe
political revolu'ioo wbicb recently oc
curred . Toe crowd seemed to be drawn
mainly to tbe house, and it was here tbat
the political storm made its marks most
apparent Tbe spectators showed eager
interest in tbe arrival of each conspicuous
figure on tbe floor. Tbe congressional
veterans. who have spent good share of
their lives in the boose came for tbeir
final fetsion, tbe tidal wave having re-

tired most of tbe leaders of the majority;
but there were few ditcoosolates among
tbe deleated, and tbey joined with tbe
members of tbe minority in good na'ured
sallies. Representative Holmao, of In-

diana, waa greeted warmly by bis old
Iriends.

In tbe senate, the members were late
in arriving, and some of those who bad
been most conspicu .na in the recent pub
lie eveuts, notably Senator Hill, were an
sent. .

A Hunting Accident
Ashland, Or., Dec 3 Charles Beebe.

sged about 15, nephew of T E Hills witb
whom be lived near Ashland, met with a
frightful accident. yesterday about noon.
He went bunting alone for ducks along
Emigrant creek, about four miles east of
town, and was walking along the creek
bottom, carrying a shotgun in b'S right
band, wben be slipped and fell. The
gun was thrown from, bis grsp directly
in front of him. Tbe hammer struck on
a rock, discharg ng both barrels,
loaded wiib buckshot. The double
charge lacerated the left arm from the
shouldei down fearfully. He was found
by other banters, weak from tbe loss ot
blood, and was taken borne today.
Phy-lcla- amputated tbe arm close to
the shoulder joint. Tbe boy stood the
shock fairly well, bat if in a precarious
condition.

. Uetrlng's) Explanation.
Shakohai, Dec. 8 Commissioner Det

ring, wbo went to Japan to negotiate for

peace, bnt was rebuffed by tbe Jspanese
govertment, ariived here yesterday. He
ays tbat be was recalled because the ne--
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gotiations for peace hd passed into the
naoas oi tne American ministers to Japan
and China. He aseris that be had doc
umeots giving him power to negotiate in
the name of the board of foreign affairs.
tsotB statements are doubted.

MfOfsry's Idra.
Washington, Dec 8 Representative

McCreary, chairman of tbe house com
mittee on foreign aflairi, says be does
not expect many matters of importance
before tbe committee tbe present vetsion.
He has not given the Nicaragua canal
any special attention; be thinks were the
government to expend or guarantee $75,
000,000 or $1,000,000, great care should
be extrcised, and tbe government should
not be rashly committed to an enteroriie
of sucb magnitude.

Lodge Wants Know.
Washington, Dec. 3 Lodge will in

troduce in the senate a resolution calling
opon the secretary of state for all tbe
information touching the delivery of two
Japanese students to tbe Chinese by the
United States consul, and otber partlca
ars aa to why tbey were put to death by

officials of tbe Chinese government.

So Tan fT Legislation.
Washington, Dec. 8 The Republi

cans don't favor any tariff legislation this
session. Senstor Aldricb, of Rhode Is-

land, says ne tbmks it will be best to let
matters rest where tbey are. ' Let tbe
country tecover," he added, "and we will
see if further legislation is wanted."

taenator Coke's tsureessor.
Washington, Dec. 3 Senator Coke, of

Texas, expresses tbe opinion tbat ex--
Senator Chiiton will be elected to succeed
bim, as enough members of the legisla'ure
are already p edged. Coke positively
will not be a candidate again.

fublle Debt Htntesnent.
Washington, Dec, 8 Tbe debt state

ment today shows a net decrease in tbe
public debt less cash in the treasury, dar
ns November, $31.744 551. Total cash

in tbe treasury, $793,140,163.

To Repeal tbe Income Tax.
Washington, Dec. 8 Barilett, of New
ork introduced tbe first bill of tbe ses

sion. It provides for tbe repeal oltbe
income-ta- x sections of tbe new tariff
laws.

Cleveland's onty foot.
Washington, Dec. 8 The president

spent the day at the White Hcnse. His
goaty foot no longer gives bim serious
inconvenience. -

SJIIvrr Oollars Issued.
Washington, Dec. 3 Issue of stand--

aid .silver dollars last week, $530,520.

similes.
. Maid of Athens, ere we part.

Give, oh, give me back my bearti
Up my sleeve I'li place it quick,
And it yet may take a trick.

Lady Pray, sir, keep your teat. I
Stranger-I- 'd like to. miss, just to

please jou, bat I'll have to walk back a
block if I don't get off at this street.

No matter bow tbe football man
May rave in wild despair, --

His aoguiab never drives bim
- To tear bis flowing bair.

Oh, ever thus from childhood's boar
He d seen bis fondest hopes betrayed;

Whene'er he beld a diamond band
Tbe trump was sure to be a spade.

River Improvemsats,
Tbe OreonicM baa tbe following:
"Major Post, who is in charge of the

government works on the Columbia, states
tbat be is confident that the boat railway
could be completed within two years by the
contractors. Regarding this great projected
enterprise, he said;

'We have now completed the survey and
location of tbe boat railway. It had been
located provisionally befors tbe late high
water, bot I find we can low do better. I
find tbat there are only four carves in the
proposed roate, nine miles long, and none
is more than three-fourth- s of ona degree. I
bsve hope that we can redoes all to one- -
half of one degree, wnich is very much be-

low the maximum curves allowed for roads
of this oharsoter.

'There is no grade over 13 feet to the
mile. These things bsva assured us that
tbe obstacles are comparatively small, but
nevertheless tbe project is one of some

magnitude. When we consider that it la

designed to lift from the water boats and
oargoes weighing 600 tons, cars of 200 tans,
and apparatus 200 tons, and transport the
whole nine miles, you can have sons ides
of tbe kind of task there is before us. Still

the lift will be easy. There will bi 12 hy
draulic jicks to lift 1000 tons, whereas I
bay seen one jack raise 1140 tons,'

"Major Post said he had gone oyer tbe
ground with Receiver McNeill, of the 0 B
& N. Company, who had expressed great

interest in tbe project. Mr. McNeill nd
stated bis entire williotrness to have the
track of tbe railroat moved back to make
way for the enterprise. Msjjr Post told of

tbe difficulties it bad been neoessary to
overcome at the Cascades. He said tbat if
the locks bad been completed on the plana
proposed this year, the water daring tbe
flood would have arisen fear feet above
tbeir highest point, and be regarded it as

fortunate that the flood bad coma and al-

lowed modification to suit such emergencies.
Major Post spoke of the Colombia, and
aaid the channel trom Portland to the sea is
deeper than last year, tod that yeueli
drawing 22 feet have paased over all ob-

structions. He also reviewed tbs work at
the mouth of the Columbia and nrgad forti-

fications, to follow tbe improvement."

dabbing; - R a ten.
The regular subscription pnoe of the

b is $2, and the regular
subscription price of the weekly Oregonia
s $1 50. Anyonesabscribiog for the weekly

Times Mountainkke and paying one year

in advance, can get both the
and the weekly Oreqonia

for $2 50. All old subscribers paying tbeir
subscriptions for ona year in advance will
be entitled to tbe same offer.

9. Fcwder

COMMON COTJNCIX.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of tbe
common council waa held last evening in
the council chambers.

Present S 8 Johns, T J Jnles, M T
Nolan, d C Rshelman and R B Hood,
eouncilmen.

Tbe mayor being absent, T J Joles waa
elected chairman.

S S Johns, as member of committee on
streets and public property, reported that
they had purchased fifleeu cords of wood
at $5 per cord.

The regular monthly resorta of tbe
city officers were read, and the same were
ordered not accepted, except that of tbe
street commissioner.

Special ordinance for the improvement
of Ninth street by building a sidewalk
on south side between Pentland aod Lib
erty streets was read and passed.

Tbe claims against the city were then
read and ordered paid.

It was moved and carried tbat wben
the council adjourns it adjourns until
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. I

On motion it wag ordered that tbe mat
ter of extension of a certain sewer in tbe
western portion of the city, near the old
city mill, be relerred to committee on
streets and public property with power to
act.

Tbe following bills were allowed :

D 8 Dufur. salary s nn
1 H Blakenv i o 76 00
e) J Brown do 76 00
w H Buns do ill on
I I Surgett do MM
John Blaser, fire warden , 10 00
J H Blakmy, 16 cords wood 76 00
O Tel a Tel Co phone rent t 00
Dalles City Water Works SJ 0O
Dalles KLTtPOo 640
Dalles E L T A P Co stceeta (40 00
Dalles E L T A P Co fire deDt.r am
Gunning a Hockman, labor 110
h a noocl jr Hauling boss cart 1 60
Farley Frank labor 1 10
J H Blakeny, hauling firs engine 6 00
H Laflio, laiior 8 00
H Clougb, labor . a 76
N Blaser, labor and mdse 4 00
J H Blakeny. hauling I 26
1 T Peters, lumber 40 00
W R Brows, labor 7 78
W A Haddrou. labor 10 76
Geo C Bills, labor 00

M King, labor T 00
Gunning Hockman, labor 1 90
slays A Crewe, muse 4 60
Maier A Benton, mdse 26
K B Hoo! jr, hauling 76
Dalles Lumber Co, mess 67 46
bnipes A kiuersly, medicines 160

T T Nichols., feeding prisoners 17 46
Maier A Benton, rods 8 66
W H Yennir, mdse t 60
K V Gibons, kalary 00 00
F O Connelly, salary 00 00

A New Lodg.
Prinevills Review.

Luna Lodge No, 65, Knights of Pythias
was lustituted in this plaoa on November
27th, 1894, by Dr. E. R, Hnolook, D. D.
G. C , assisted by th following members of
Welcome Lodge No, 61, of Mitchell: W
H Sasser, J E Keys, John Cuaoinghsm,
Wm Vaughn, and W F Magee. The new
lodge starts out with 28 charter mrmbara.
Tba tollowiog officers war elected and in-

stalled: CC, L N Liggett; TC, M E Brink:
Prelate, J N Williamson M of W, EH
Smith; M at W, W A Booth; K of R ft S,
W A Bell; M of K. J L McCallock; M of K.

I Sichel; 10,1111 Dsyul O G, John Prior.

Mnrous Wnttmam.
Tbs W. W. Statesman baa tbe following

in reference to tba Whitman oelebratioo in
tbat city:

"Dr. Maicus Whitman, tba pathfinder ot

the valley of many waters and whose tragio
death waa duly commemorated yesterday
in this oity, history tells as, and truly too,
was born at Rusbville, N. Y., September 4,
1802.--'' Io 1834 be was appointed a mission
ary pbyaioisn to Oregon, and in 1836, ac-

companied by bis young wife aod Rav.
Henry M. Spaaldiog and his wife, hs set
out for the coast. Mrs. V hitman sad Mrs.
Spauldiog were the first whits women to
oross tba mountains. Tbey arrived at Fort
Walla Walla oa September 2, 1836.

"On November 29. 1847. Dr. Whitman,
his wife, two adopted children aod tan otber
persona wars murdered by tba Cayusa In-

diana
"Dr. Whitman is undoubtedly entitled to

a place among this country's most honored

sons. Be came; he saw; ha saved tbs
northwest empire to the Union. We ought

to feel proud of honoring auoh a msn and

we hope at no distant data bis bones will

lie beneath the sod of tba Whitman college

ground, graced witb a monument, worthy
of the cause.

MualeipsJ Elootlom- -

Next Tuesday the town of Hood Biver

will decide whether it will be incorporated

or sot. Tbe electtoo will be beld accoraing
to tbe Australian ballot, and at tbe same

time tba electors will choose municipal of-

ficers. The following it tbe ticket placed

in nomination by the citizens but Saturday:
Mayor, C M Wolfard; aldermen, F H But--

ton, 8 E Bartmess, Dr. i F Watt, 8 a
Rand, 0 B Hartley, L E Morse; recorder,

J A Soeabe; treasurer, M H Kickelaen;
marshal, E 8 Olinger. E L Smith, C J
Hayes, C A Bell, S H Dukes, Dr. M D

Morgan, John R Nickel-en- . J P Watson,

William Bishop, J E Banna and C L Gil-

bert were appointed a committee to sign

the certificate of nominations.
The following is an independent ticket in

the field: For mayor, J A Soeabe; lor
eouncilmen, W H Bishop, H C Coe, 4 R.
Nickelsen, O L Stranaban, J E Rand, S K

Bartmess; for recorder, C P Heald; for

treasurer, M H Nickelsen; for marshal, E
S Olinger.

Awarded
Highest Honors World Fair.
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CREAM

in
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Gripe Cream of Tartar Powder. Fm
torn Ammonia, Alum or any other aduMant
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